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A one-year subscrlpEion
(5 lssues,
ltaybe.4, maybe 6) costs 910.00i outside
u.s. $2s.00.
(rranuscrlpts,
- A11 corlespondence
picEures,
federal granta, plaud-lte,
threatening leEEers, etc.) should be
addressed to tshe Editor.
In accordance wlEh the rieht,s cranted
by the Flrst AnendnenE, the 6plni6ns
expressed ln the magazine are those of the
auEhoros and do not necessarlly reflect Ehe
vlews of Ehe Assoclatlon.
Published remarkably wlthout regard Eo
sex, race, color, creed, llfestyle,
natLorBl origln, politlcal ollentatlon'
phystcal handicap, or age.
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Are Your Current 1989‐ 90 Dues Paid?

was at 3301 Yorba Lin
Fullerton CA 92631. ￨
in locating him.̲

Subscription/Membership Vear
August l,1989‐ Ju:y31,1990
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A bunch aE FlJ were kicking aror:nd a
problem in close-order drill.
It wenE
ilk" chls: As cosrnander of a platoon
thaE is facing a building rnarch iE cosrpletely around the building,
returning
iu go its original position withouE giving
Ehe same preparatory comnand twice.

ra

Our SepEember party in Buffalo is
noE for bankers, brokers, bakers, or
candlestick makers -- only Taro Leafersl

e

Ｆ卜⁝ｉ

hisLory
- "The Hl-sEory of Ehe
-Divislon
1941-1991" - has
24th InfanLry
vet
to
so Eo Dress. In facE iL is sEill
'being eEiced.' The price - $45.00 per
copy. Send your $ Eo the Secy.-Treas.
should you want. a coPy. But please be
oaLient: wetre movinq as fasL as we can.
ThaE

itonesuri, ! ! !

lfP
Women Veterans l{ot Forgotten
There are hundreds of memorials
scatrered throughout Washington,
D.c., bu! none that honor our na_
tion's l-6 million women veteEms,
both past and present. A group of
volunteers led by a rctired Air Force
general is determined to change
rhat and totackle what some consider an imposrible iask-raising Sl5
million in non'f€deral donalions by
November l99l to fund construc'
rionofa memorialat the enlrance to
Arlingion National Cemetery.

IARRY GIMP

BGen Wilma L. vauglr, USAFRet., is president o[ ihe women in
Military S€rvic€ forAmerica Memo-

OIJR THANKS TO YOU FOR YOUR PATIENCE

rial Foundation. a non-profil organization mandated by Congress to

I{ould like to thank all of you for
your patlence during our deluge of
new memberships. We're st,ill Erylng to
catch up and wlll as soon as posslble.

raise funds and consaruct th€ memorial. To dare. thc group has raised
abour $l million, th€ ma.iority of
urhich has come from publicity in

national circulation magazin€s,
such as G(nd HousekeepinE, Modefi
Yatu/iN and DAV Maeazine. A ,.a'
tional network of field represenla-

tilcs also has b€en established to
promote the memorial, and at prcs-

ent there are 225 field rcprcsenralives in 36 srates and Washington.
D.C.
The design incorporates ihe €xist-

in8 Hemicycle near the Memorial
Bridge and f.atures lo triangular
pnsms of glass that commemorate
rhe role of rvomen who have served
in thc militarv and symbolize their
collective contribution. At nighr,
rhe pnsms will glow softly from inner lighrs. The completed project

siU include a culturaveducational
cenrer and an auditorium where

films will chroni.le the contribu'
tions of U.S. servicewomen
throughout hisrorv
A unique tealure {rf lhe memorial

sill

be a compurer regis.er listing
rhe names, R'cords ot scrlice, ph(}
ros and memorable militaryexperi-

(24th Med '51-152) of

Hilse, Santa clarlta cA'91321' met
BOB ENDER at Ehis ground-breaking for
the west coast Korean l./ar Menioria 1.
Iarry had never heard of us ; Bob r.ra s the
onlv Taro Leafer he tlad ever meE. He
s".rts ,rs thi-s Dicture of self and Baron
addins fiBaron is the one on Ehe left.r'
YoutrE one of us nowr larry. Sots Baron.
Welcome aboard.
rD
23008

_

ences of each registered womans

service. The registration process

who is serving or who has ever
served ro be identified and regis'
tercd, thus giving her a permanent
visibl€ place in Americai hisrorv
and beriiage. women veterans can
register lor a minimum donation of

125. Donations can be made in
memory or in honor o[ someone
€lse. For example. man,'" families
have registered deceascd women
vereran relatives who s€rved during
world Wars I and IL
Send donations

ard r€gistration

paymenrs or inquiries lo Women in

Miliiary Memorial

Foundation,

Dept. 560, Washington, DC 2m420560. The toll'free number is
(800)222-2294.In the Northem Virsiflia and Washinston, D.C., areas,
calt (703)533'1 155. Pleas€ mention
that vou read aboul lhe memorial
prJject in The tutired o{ficer MaCa-
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building。

l.Ihere werve been

ln tlnes P.St:

1948 Baltimore I
1949 New York Cltv I
1950 Chicago I '
1951 DetroiL
1952 Colornbus
1953 st.Louls I
1954 tlashington
1954 San Franclsco
1955 Garrnlsqh
1955 Neu York Cltv II
1956 New York Clti, III
1957 Chtcago II '
1958 Chtcago III
1959 Philadelphia
1960 Atlantlc Clty
1961 Louisvtlle I
1962 Chlcago IV
1963 Loulsville II
1964 Boston
1965 ttalail
1966 lrvrtle Beach I
1967 chlcago t/
1958 Myrtle Beach II
1959 St.Louls II
1970 Nassau
1971 Louisville III
1972 Chlcago VI
1973 l.lesE Point
1974 Clearr.ra ter
1975 Peoria
1976 Savannah I
1977 Norfolk
L978 Sav"annah II
1979 Lexington
1980 PlEtsburgh
1980 Irvine CA
198I St.Louls III
1982 BalEimore II
1983 Savannah III
1984 Cinclnnatl
1985 Louisville IV
1986 Los Anger.es
1987 Schaunburg
1988 Savannah IV
1989 Fort worth
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over, Ms, Buxley; the conpetiEion
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ought.

women

to

will fight as they drive,
infantry people -

make greaE

rhey

absoluteLy fearless.

e

Postcarded: BRONKo ATKINSoN (24th MP
& Hq.Co. 63 FA '41-'45) hails us from Fiji is sailins around the world. BILL BROOI{E
(t zlst '58-'40) hails us from Thalland
with a piclure of a bridge over the
River Kwai.
(e

■
。
∫躍lT:Ll:醜 電。
貯[n°hlttettyi::ue.
l謎
column■
柵isISR:[盤
st Red Smith
who 鼈
haddTri:
an idon about
Ll離

The cost. of runnlng and renova ting
schools for mllitary dependenE,s out.slde
Ehe Unit.ed States in 1991 will top $l
billion, according to President Bush's
budgeE. These are schools for the kids the dependent." mj.litary personnel.
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VINNIE and Fran VELIA are heading up
Ehe conmitEee planning our Sepcembei

「

Fiesta in Buffalo, Say they,-werII find

a

recept,ion from ehe fiiendly peopte
"grea t. city'r.

of-wa-rm.
thelr

And this
Problens

e

ノ
´

ls the way the cookie cnnbles.
wlth Japanese custona offictals
that barred a shlpment of Glrl Scout coddes
froo reachlng sallors aboard the USS Mldnay have been resolved.
Japqneqg customa blocked lhe first shlpment of 402 boxes from a Corous ChrlsEl TX
Eroop and assessed a 92OOO dirty, which
Bronnle officlals sald rra s too steep for

il

Vice President HERBERT Co CAR■ SON

the chlldren.
Dut the Japa.nese have relented and the
cookles flnally reached the Mldway.
Uakes you wonderr once mo!e, jusE who
rron Eha t war, doesn't 1t,?

(B 19th '48… '50)of PO Box 66, Pittsburgh

NH 03592, writes us from his home at the
[:yご 題:壁rも:ョ er NLy[≒ 性,:S::lieup
8

SPICUOUS
IBTLEW

NeedWc
24th Division Artillery will reunite
Reno

aga■ n ■■

24th Div.Arty。

Reno, NV ‐ May 22‑25, 1990
Contact Mel Pasta

6233 Rampart Dr。 ,
lichael CA 95608

Caι

BUD COLLE"ITE (5rh RCT '51-152)
wrote us fron 507 E.Timber, Payson AZt

requesE ttEt -we prlnt this one which we gladly do:
Korean-War VeEerans and Era Rer.urlon
Oct.. 18-21' 1990 - Phoenix, 4ri?9nq. - -.
ContacE:' Jim Bork, (TeL.602-27 2-2418)
3301 W. Encantir, Phoenix AZ 85009.

with

‑
30B BRABHAM (Div.Hq。 =42‐ 045)of

・

lIR[彗vlllと 11・ 31:'3:79)of

BoX 774,

MINUTES BEFORE 一
C01NG TO PRESS

The followins uP graded address
concerrrinq Ehe tib;r;tsion Medal is:
Adiutant deneral, Armed Forces of the
Philipoines. camp Genera I Aguinaldo,
Ouezoir'City: Phtiippines and do N0[
fOnCsT uo iirc lude the substantiating
oaoers for vour proof...Please be very
iaitent as aur medal Eook uP Eo Ehree
;ronEhs
Eo
"'-

bt

釘
鷲蝉讐ギ礁縦鮮聾
bettテ
:あ

::::̀::13rleedili1 1:キ

:gB:IC:93,

arrive!

(sdiio"ii Note: For further "rNFo"
contact the above N0[ - we REPEAT NOT US)
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MURPHYSLAW NO l

to your shobbiest poirof socks

Have YOU Renewed Your Membership? 1990 Dues are Due ...

DONIT FORCET:
川 ДJL 70DAy
)r(1,ば 3UFFALO
⊂
HYATT RECE卜よ
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SPEC!RC R00M REQUESIS WILL BE HANDLED TO THE BES1 0F OUR ABILrY.BUT CANN01 BE Cuttυ ttTEED

RESWAl10NS MuSI BE RECEⅣ 嘔D NO LATP THAN AVGuSr26.1990
Mα RAIES W:L BE Qt10TED AFIR IHIS DAIE.AND∝ 剛 お 触 E Stl"TO AVAILABILfFY
КR

RIRTHR l― l府 ON RESErVA―

.

PLEXE CALL 716/856‑1234α 1800233■ 234
α FAX YOUR RESEPATCN TO uS 716/852る 157

THE HCDTELS CHECK■ N■ ME

S3:00 PM R00MパもlCNMENTS

FRに 浪 To THAT■ ME ttE ON AN AVA LABLrⅣ BASIS

THE HЭ TELS CHECKOtrrTIME S 12 00 NOON

RECENCV CLUB L日 口L
tt hOVIDES ajISTANDNC ACCO〜 ●ⅢЭDAT:Э ヽSaヽ 4Ps ANO
r S tTEPALLY A HЭ TEt WfTHIN Aい 0■ L SPECIAL ELEVA10マ КⅣ S ALК )″ CuEsls ADMSm TO

THE P日 3[NCV CLUB LPν
INCt∪ D〔

A"VATE L∞ NCE AREA COMPUMENT訥

COI.IЭ [日 EW'H

R),IHOSE WrH DSC'い ´INATINe TASTC
THEFpvAIE FL00マ S UNQ」 E SEnaCES

COヽ NENIAL BQEAKFASIS MORNINC NttSPADEP AND IUPN― N
「
COMPUMENIAly cO,DALS AVAIABLE N IH[回 NCe AREA
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This one goes
this issue,
Kodachrome or no.
Itis the
■nto
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in the National
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where she is a
landscape deslgner, ceches a gals sofEball
team, and was a teacher. She has 4 young
people, Lisa, 21, now livlrg ln Mauit

Shelly 19, plctuled herer srrmers at
Dlsney Worlil, and is a jutior aE Southerrl
Illlnois U.' Torry L7, a senior at Lake
ZurLch H.S., and'Ryan, 12r cgmlng through
rhe Lake Zurlch grades. Hqr'd the ladies
EBke out on tshe wests coasEr you ask. We
saved thLs for last,. Alasr they came so

very close, but didnrt win. Hord it
hurts to have to rePort that.

33rd Dlvision Assoe. flying to Japan
in October. Going dorn Eo Miyasakl
(Kyushu) Eo see the spoE where they would
have landed on Oct,. I' 1945 trad we gone
in wlth the "Charge! !" $2393 - 10 days
includes stops 1n Osakar Kobe and

Hong Kong.

e

ttl

was the last regimental sergean!
rnaj or when Ehe 19th was disbanded on the
Dl& and became battle groups in the Ist.
Cav. At the time 2nd BG l9th was with the
25th ln Hawai.i. I delivered Ehe colors
Eo the 2nd BG 19th. I remember Capt. SAM
WALKER weIl. A helLuva fine officer and
so was his father.tt Those were tshe rlrords
of B.J. HIINT Rt. 1, Box 508, Payson AZ.

'

柵 露:膜 離 :倒『c¨ "
The coh.rnnisc, Col. 1IARRY SIIMMERS, and
our very good member, is intimidaL-eg bynoone. If he meE SaEan, he'd ask him if it
was warm enough for him.
writins on the issue of our wiEhdrawing
our militiry forces from Europe, lla rry
$rriEes
"'Give a German a gun and he heads for
France." So said a Fiench A::rny sLudenE
aE Ehe U.S. Arrqr comnand and General Staff
Colleee some 20'vears ago during a classroom deba t.e on Lhe uhen-popular t'hns f ie Id
3

Amendment

calling for thC wiEhdrawal of all

U.S. mllltarv foices from Western Europe.
"The renraik was part of his teply Eo a
debacer's point that the United sEaEes
oushE to wighdraw lEs miliEary forces
fr6m che continent because former French
President Charles de Gau1le had rnade ic
plai-n some years earlier EhaE France wanted
out of EuroPe.
the Unitsed States
i Ehe
Erench officer said.
non.
twe"rNon.
dontl want, the Americans out, of
EuroDe. We onlv wanE them out of France.
has goE Eo keep the
AfEei atl, soteirne
Germans h6nest. t Although its would be
most sauche Eo sav so. this is a sentimenE
much 5n the minds- of 6oth our allies and
our erstwhlle adversaries Eodayr as Pressure again butlds Eo wiEhdraw U.S. forsard_deployef military forces from Western
!;urope.

t

If women will flght as Lhey drlve,
tshey ought. Eo make great infantry people absolut,ely f earlese.
IO
Sron JI!{ SNOW of 127A }larine Lake,
Hollandale FL, comes thLs notlce, clipped,
we assuoe, froE the DAV l'lagazlne - arel,e colrect
JiE?
t'Prlsonerg
of war who sere wtthin I50
miles of Nagasakl, or 75 niles or HLroshLna
should be under constanE observaEion bv
VeEerans Admlntstrat.lon cllnics or
s

hospitals.

"Occupa.tion forces sho were wlthin 10
miles of elther clty during Ehe period
from Aug. 6, 1945 t,o July 1, 1945 should
also get. into the Ionizihg Radiat,iorl
Program of the V.A. Medical sysEeo."
If our speedoeeEer ls righi, Chat
second pa.ragraph lncludes che 24th DivisiorL
Thls will provoke sone comroent,.
Ours, of the mon€nE, ls uhat Eheyrre
about 45 years laEe ln sprlnglng this one

on us.
Wha

t say you?

t-

21sE,
., Wiqtt.his check, GEORGE FALSO (G
'5I-'53), wriEes us from Box 51. -Greis{Y: "9u"C" and I are looklng foi.raard E6

Buffa 1o. "
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Nice words frm BILL

ヽ︱

自﹁

KEN and Doris FENTNER live in AmiElsC,
not Buffalo, buE Amherst. is right. next
door. .{atter of fact, isn't the airport
in Amherst, Ken? Ken and Doris teIl us
that the Hya tt. Regency Buffalo has jusc
spent a few million updating it - all for

Associa.tion.

.-D
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our delectation.

-

WHITMAN

Ret.) of 128 Fr-mston. San Franclsco:
"Taro Leaf has been iecetved. IE ls not
grat.lfying to know thaE Eo my knowledge
there is only one (I) Infantry Dlvision
who appreciated the use of the 5th Reglmental Gomba t team (General lhxrell D.
Taylorts
8th Arsy FIRE BRICADE in Korea.
"I beiieve c.-na tEffiner
aEtached
Eo, or supported every Amerlcan Dlvision
ln Korea to include holdins the llne when
Ehe ROK so called troops "5ugged" ouE on
us, plus fighting a lone.
"I foughc rmder Colonel LESTER L.
WHEELER, CombaE Team Cmnander in Korea.
'\,Iith the above in mind, I would like
to joLnt the 24th Infantsry Division

1:iict:fl:[:'手 事
,豊 :r.:[誌
of our ricycled liberal drlvel,.

runi:性

r tt feet♂

…

NowAREN'T YOU SORRY YOU PEEKED?
12

more

REPORT ON MEE■ lNG OF ARMY DlVIS10NS ASSOCIAT10N

seattle, wash., !'eb. 9 - 10,

1990.

(24th LD.A. Represented by' Ken Ross - Bob Ender)
This asgociation ls conposed of varlous veter:rns aasociaEions' such as
ours, for the purpo3e oi exchangint ideas and clarifyin8 sltuations In
the hope that all rrill parti.cipanEs lrill benefit fron each others
experiences and be helpful in admLnisterins the operation of each unit'
There are abouE trenty associacions involved in this or8anization, and
about sixteen were represenEd aE the Seattle conclave, including our
slsEer dlvi.sion, the 25th. some of the topics (but not all) nere as
follows

r

Meilbershlor Aslde from the unics _who have a vely hith per:centage of
the actlve dlvl-sion (re do not) the average group reported
a roste! of paid up nef,bers langing froo about 1,300 to 3,300. Ihe 1st
Cav,, 1st Div,, 82nd a/b, lolst a/b and 4Eh Dlv. repolted about 25,000
22,000, 21,000, 8,000 and 6,000, ln that older. NaEurally, all unlts
are deeply LnteresEed ln lncreasinS menbershlp uglng vatious oethods,
the latest of r.hich is advertisint as a tloup in veEerans magazines '
The main cause of decrease i.s due Eo indivlduals falllnB '-o renew
annual due6. In our case ire do noE have a paid bookkeeter, and the
members are lax on this poinr. We are at the poinE L,here tre EaIn trro
new nq0bers, then lose one for non-pa).ment of dues. The 910.00 barely
covels the cost of Dailing the IARO LEAFI
Advertisinst Lasc year He budseled $l ,800 for ads in VF1J, Anerican
f,eTi6'n---TTec-nan and- Modern t{arfare oagazines, the fllsE menEioned beln8
tha mosE ploductLve. Thrrre pere 450 responses resulltn8 ln 250 sign-ups,
l{e agreed lo siEn
about the 6ame proporEion as other parElclpants.
up ir -a-grot$ ad Ln a nes matazi-ne iHorld l{ar II" al a cosE of $225.
roemEert-from

DueSt Several units run high powered nloney mall:呈
景
and charge very llし に■e dues: 1loveVer, most ope]
:1:]e き
,1::::n:。
。
our 24th witll dues rangini.:::l iよ
anntlal]y al:d S150 Lo

9200 Lifetime
Our 24L
about 3,000 nqnbela,

:・

i:。 53

【
3 frOn an enro■ ■nlellt ol
:l:き :°

lnsurance, Last year none of lhe ADA assns. carrled llability insurarrce
due to the cost belng prohlbitive, but not. a fee of the uniEs have tra&en
on such a proBram ln order to protect tl'reEgelves, We will look into
tlris matter for our gloup. (To illustlate, one carrier quoLed 82nd a/b
$ I 1r, 500 annual prenlum coverinB $ 1,000,000 per incidenrl$2,000,000
niaxirum annual clahs).
No sma1l potaroegl Tour Lnauraace was also
discussed mainly pertaining Eo European tours as the majority of tlris
Eroup foutht in the Em.
:き

こ
景
::°i:::lξ

:言 t '° :::

:::::11[:dhlき Iefa[『 :nti ast
lninute
pronotional
reunion
sites
(such as

fares cauaed by prlce cuEti.n8 cohpetition among catrier:g. pLEASE NOIE:
In such case6 take your clcket to ttre Eravel a8ency and have thenr
rewriEe lt foi the q9l19!g!-jigl9. Ihey have ro (and will) do rhis.

EBa Presa Releaseg and Letters to the Edicor are excellent sources of
Bround roola approachea to Bettirt new mslbers.

for the information of our newer membera I Several assns'
have full time 6alaried admlnistrators, to include an office staffe(l
,ith a fu11 tihe secretaly, and noching sron8 l,ith Ehat.
^1so, Lo
Dracticaluall these organizations drau money from their treasury
tover the'expensea of iheir rePresentatives attendlng meetings and
conventlons,;lmilar to this one,held in various pa!!s of the country,
and nothlng wrong rrith that, either. The officers and conmlEtee
members of the varlous segnenEs of the 24th I.D.A. Pay their or,n
expenses ouE of thelr oxn pockets slnce l,e do not have the luxury of
exiense accounEs. Also, our trea$urer is heavily bonded for the
financial protectlon of our esEeened Br:oup of vetelans.
Now. mainlv

Respectfully submitted,
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― WANTS

TO HEAR FROM

EDWARD HEALD
(C 21st '39‐

。d,

144)

Box 5316,
Calveston TX
is looking for
SEl■
S B. BROWN
'。
3rd Bn.19th
'39
Lost track of him
after New Cuinea.

JS―

Ca‐ rd田

―

track of Cecll.

LUTHER BR00M

D 19th '44‐ '45

of 3444 01Hara

ご
針

難

Polish name

‐

of Box 490
Appomattox vA
■s looking fOr
EDWIN DAVIDS
B 19th
with whom he
servedo Was
llving in TX

BILL SALSBURY
SV & AT 19th :42‑'45

F 19th 1/51‐ 4/52

origina lly from
.

MARSHALL FoCILBERT
24th Recn.6/51‑3/53
il:tl::IIs31lie :晨
looking for anyone。

Tried it with KWA and
raised not a whisper.
Can we do better?

"

9'E:′ 51°瞥1:ei。 ::

BOB HEATER

R[。

h￢

CERALD KRISSELL
Hv.Mtr. 21st 6/50… 4/51
of 24 Winding Way
Binghamton NY
looking for
CECIL HARDWAY
believed to be from CA.

nicknamed ::Chippy'・

N」

口輛

―

RONALD Wo DEFRANKS,
Box 362,
Brownsville PA
(■ ot a Taro Leafer)
looking for
BRUCE Ro HEARNE.
Not much of a l・
is it?

恥 。断軋

。f

.

1603 N。 lst St。

Yaklma WA
13:113gcfOIoMPKINS

"M!

son. Fiv. dols oA. Good-lootirt' kid, oirt', hc?"

AT 19th ―
last address was
1223‐ B

ぼr
::5鶏 電
e"―

Port Arthllr Terr.

畑 。

Louisville lA.

い"‖!

T(Beppue)

‖::I今器
剛
of RR 2. Box I9I

RR 2,Box
NE of
girrarr6oa wf

191

arrmen returrrr g
ot )cn ALr
GrouD9:[史
.9rOw
iFJrorqe
Guinea
"for old Eimes
in Aprll Eo New 会
starE. aE Biakr- ald thelto-kfng for anyone 93k.'. Thev
.tavioura (ciutts modern Godk for Hollandia )
eh'en'Wewali, l,adang, Goodenough I., Milne
DALE HALL
(remember Ehe-shiPs docking right
Bay
i. i naro. is
astride tshe shoreline)' and firal1ytlOnUa,U oal.f UnU
of t'tre Iip will be
tut he hares Nozxran PorE Moresby.ca ParE
tanraran. $4600 Per Person'
;;. ;k"".
we eo wiEh bv a 110 fE.
"D;Ie,, 'B'34th-|45_.46 Wanna go?
_
of 3008 Wi ldwood Rd.
go
for lhis
FRANK
to
Thanks
Edmond oK
-WILCZAK

:i4i i.
$l:;idli:l;'3:T"il:.'5":}!e'ff
J;g5il.^f';"."*r.-tll.
got
himself
a
he
Ehat
brought.
out
was
Ci"t"itf"
rf-

DaE of E;ouble. He was a dentisE for
Tokvots Sugamo Prison Ln t47. His paElenu
was- General Hideki Tojo, who had asked
for new teeth so he could talk better aE
his trial. As a pracEical joke, Doc

Toio's denEure with the legend
ln i Morse code.
We re noE sure of wtra! Doc s prmislmren!
was. but we do recall Ehat when Ehe word
leal.ed out, the natlon was tickled.
eneraved

P6ar1 tLarborr'
"REmember
I

―
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this ls about all we're gonna devote to this subject.

靡
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,TRILLY

THE
RICHT
EDEA.
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OLLIE SIMblERS (G 21st !53‑'54)。

f

螢
評lおな き
占 ll:
ry::nitti:lid破 夕

°L[龍 し
ittli:[[lY::eliePll猟 ど話
含
[leli。
CHARLrY IGEFER tells us abouE the
airlines serving Buffalo. Would you
believe - American, ConEinent€.l, Delta,
Eastern, NorEhrvest, Pan-Am, Piedmont t
UniEed, and US Air. Note, pleaser that
Charley gave Ehem to us in alphabetical
order.
O
A wise Eeacher seDt this note home at
the start of the Eerms "If you prmise noE
to believe everything your chlld says
happens at school, Ir11 promise not to
believe everythlng he says happens aE
home. "

‐

Fellow who invented the Lifesaver

made a mint。

―
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lrcn Guilain's crumbling
leaves Pentagon at a loss
Bv WilliaE Matthem

$at tlt! bilitrry ir ibinlir,g abq* th.
lind of radi.rt alt ratioDs tbAt at€

WASHINGmN
Afts rl5 ,EE d
tuildiDg ! militaty -to d.fear t}e Soviet
UEon. e6ts ih Euepe hlE be ihe
D€{erE

Depdtust eudiae

North KlxE? Ttl.

to

lf tlE neo tltat mie lltgdy of
!€eioial w.ft ed insrEnEi.a codv€irtiond fuhliDs fnce. D.sy i,oa he 6. 3-

ddN

s€r. "Wh!t e @nv.ntional... i!&Dr.y 6d .ir 6sre. Soing io do .grind
BEi[.! dd iDd8at ?' b..6ted
A W€d Pdrt grdrlr. dd rd6& d
YretnlE, Wood 88u6, 'We d,abt to
ask er.lCv€e Arc tlc fo.s u!.6rP
Cdtr th€, oltl! tle F!bh?' He cdt6& thlr tbe f(c Ird, to he eeo
tiE in tlird wdn ^nnnr Ei6t tlb
or el,'thologiEl ,!d politi@l rrdici
rath€r thln fiEpo*€r to iDflueD.!

rnaEEiE banlB

i! th€ P6.id Gutf nsi6? IE&'strje
i. C.aEsl aDd Sdrlh Al'Eia? Modrn
hirirB ed chdi.al *Eqpo.s in thc
Third Wqtd?

Alt hrE hea prorlered I d.nsers
lhrt Ecui.e @rti.u€d hisn b€l! ot
U-S. Diutary

E din€.s

6Dd ry.odibs.

d. +.da' of a Sdid inva.irl o{
hrp€ i. a b.d d to folow. lte new
thft.t! bd rtE a.tl..e oftle old
But

"TIEE is m 0ut t ne.dy.s.taundin8" 3 tfE Sovi.t lrnr.t, s.id ftm.s
UcXluebg, EilirEI polic, sEtd f6

It

BrtotiEc3

tle 6(,!t a' of tlE tuhn!
i! rd to Dolie .F
e.3.to|rd tle r .ld, hn to ary..t tL
legiDd po'rr5" rne iat rcir lad
do.dy cc'tqod to on!, ail Dalidt
Wed, vbe Frdlat of ih. U.s. GLbal
"PerhaF

fc 6.

lrd'brtio

of tne 6ldi€. shd thrt Sdrdr
Kdta i! quit€ crp.ble of haDdliDS rlE

'.{l

Nolth K!trE! tll,tat on its orn," he
iait Ad 6€ *rygte. sEo.g tbe na6ora thlt horda dr Pe.dan Grrr.re iD
no ery equiElar io Op S6/b OrEt
t}{r orE d6hsdoFtd t}E rEgio. 'tt'5
h.td io (Dbe up rit}l a phrsbl€ Er5!io" ibat e(rrd requiE sdiDs in ! lo't
of Ah6i@a trdF t! lhe P6iaD Gulf

Sbaragr CauEil, a

64

Goldrina,'EB sior

pcrc

?tbn

is tlte,

iio.'t

8Ea

"It

would be

vi* Unio

vsy dilfiodt for the

ta Frlt

drius Eilitsrily,"

gll鏃 eFfr電

t

。

So-

a.il

K.e"iDs U-S E!op6 in

lbr€a "is sn iEportlrt

E

fbolic od

dldihility igE- I'm s little rdud$r to
E t!q6 Fr.lt d qn of Kde.. ' h€ sid

Gol.lriDg .aid st l€lsr half of the
AEEicaD tloopc ir Ko@ should be

1990., hrt c
&di.E shld he Elde thql€h nes}
tidiB tlEt eller @ts d Ndti KoF

blught bm. durilg tfE

threlt i. the Paci-fic is
Norft IGr€. srd "d[ a-,'qt
of

Amy Go. Jolur

EI■ )R:2E:踏
Bill met One

M.Nsush{r

The chief

EEthe to do any-

said

other nations on the Pacilic rim,

must

to he

is

Altr(irgh tPie &3 l8ge ir p.?trrdjm
!.d sir tiD6 a! *rcng in econoDy,
Sdrth I(oG &ed! {4,000 U-s. IIEF io
FDt€d it noE the No.t @rdina to
Ha.dist, srid Geh. Lutu Menetrcy,
.mrr"dar of US. F(rc Ko.te
l(dE.lEr't ne.d the b.tp, t[t U-S
tW haE hcr tlEe e lo0g dEt F iDg tla dt of Soih KIIE Erld sd
tlE qua E*g! ao ChiDa JaFn sd

Ared

Brt Hrrdi4y said tlE Unit€d Sa5t6
Mirtain a sEurS "d6!..8t F&
hrE" iD Ai. 'Te Eu3t hlE forE
thai @ co@h.t rEdy," lblc to Eote
siftly t6 interoe in "rD, rids @
dut* to U,s irtss€,6 o. citizs!! " b.

FEli2.d fo.

atrPeird tt . adt i nom of the So
vi€t tJue.l slthou€r! th€t adEit rhat

cmi,|s l€a ard le.s efrodiE." Brt, be
-A tLre is dreldDSty little eit6e

tlE DotErtial tllrtsa em th. No.tI

in

E?. t 195,000 &d irEr h. adsMUy
W(E rduiDt U'S. forc. uy ttE!
"For tL fira tiDe in .L.!d.. w E
ffie .mo.tlnides iD th€ ro.ld tlin
tlre.tlt" srid Add Hutitrgt n Hrrdity, Paifu cs.-r-r- iD dri.f.

fc tn De
sttueit d

TA d€{e.* pbnrPrt &n't gut

r6dda tlts kind of fi,E n€.d!.iL "CotatjdEl fotG 5E be'

::騨

Yei Galvin rold rh€ s.nar.

Peot goo rdd.g dglnir.t rL ert iD
dderl3c of th. Eilit !y'B @tirls r6e
tion to Stobd dta se, she si4 'tf,eir

Bloc alld

詣な

a

S+ia€ AIi.d C@@Dd6

SEei.e6 Co@Ditle tha! h. iDiti.l}y q
posed P.elid.nt Bu3h's pl.n to cut
Al'Ei@ Ele srNretl in C€ntral Eu-

analyE

feDse Buds€t Proje.r,

he

(cお

Euqa

Ddei* D.?3lunent is nyiDg to
ihrt tie mrld i! .o difr€'elt
tlE it
r yE .so," did Nat lie

hfdEation.

Marlbor。 , Hamlet NC.
=電

Cdlvia

"The

tlE Ed6n
d. d6diE itr tlp Stri€t tlresr olteB
t}e UDi!.d St t6 a r! e ryo.araity t
rcthint the militrry s rortdri& mle
ard

Eilitrry polc, Utinl

precend

A! fa the dl@n! of hodjlitje hoiling

Th€ coUspe o[

●
ou朧 ■ 同
彎d面 m瞼 けthel潔 駕盟嬬』瞭糧蹴 m ttee
… 時
Gen John C● Mn tel

anytting mlilanly,Ⅲ

But ther rB Do 6uch diffiioD
rha th! niiitsly codEaDdrs itr dri{
Eet eith ttre Senaie Afr€d Sesi6

d br€riDg fron CenEal Andic. io
Sorille d Ana "ttt Dd iD N iE jd8l
hi€rld to gEa iflolv€d ir dl trgi,oDd
6.fida" s.id Pi€f! Woo4 cltief of r!fr
at t]re C€dier for Detere

Uritad Se.6

‑

0,

丸
鱗:貰訓囃削達略

local business where 工 often trade。
Recently, he noticed the Taro Lρ ,f decal
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professional sports frontt
there!s the Buffalo Bills of the National
Football League, the Buffalo Sabres of
the NaEional Hockey League' and TripIe-A
American Association Buffalo Bisons
Baseball. The bisons just completed their
first season in the 19'000-seaE PiloE
Field - a spectacular new stadium in Ehe
heart of dortntown Buffalo. Pilol Field
has caDtured the irnapination of athleEes
and fairs alike - as ielI as Ehe national
nervs media - lvit.h its sEunning archiEecLure

Divislon is sponsorlng a "Mllltary
Family Member Scholarshlp Fund." In the
IasE 3 years, Ehey have awarded 53
scholarshlps t.otalling $43,000. Yes, your
AssoclaEion ls represented.

On t.he

and ulEra-modern

facilities
I

a

Yes werre represented with $ at both
lhe Washington, D.C. and Callfornla Korean
War Memorla Is. When noone ls heloine vou
Eo dlsulnguish beEween Ehe tro, ybu f,e1o
out each. Seems llke an anazlng DUPLICATION to us.

,
A federal judge in Boston has tossed
ouE a lar^rsui t filed by the Governor of
!,lassachuselts by which he hoped to prevent
some Massachusetts I'la riona I br:ardsmin
from being sent for training to Panama and
H-onduras. The judge nade quick work of
Ehe suiE, citing the Montsomerv AmendmenE
of 1986 in whicf, Consres s-forbade povernors
tso decline assigrrnenEs for lbE.ionai Guardsnan r-rnless the Eroops are needed at. home
tor an emergency purpose. Polit.ics,
pure and simple - but it didntt work.

and amenities.

Chet tells about. irThis guy
wanted
old-fashioned lovins: -so
I introduced him to rry grandmotEer. t'
some

a

盪
誉詣
鷺
II「 :崚 :蜂 碇
-

it to

li ught back

Danny Thoma s sald, "Groring old means
never havine Eo walk lnto a flEteralltv
ward and sa! youtre solry.rl

‐

_
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"Awright, cvright-it'Sa Berctal! Ya vanna
N,ss ir.

rcviq?"

tt
And just recei-ved a call frorn
IEE_LIST, 1I5 Ronald Rd., E.peoria IL
61611,,to EelI us thac, loday, !,tar. 5,
wife, CeiI, has gone hick to'work afc6r
her t.errible accident, when a snow olow
hlt her car as she had iust left. hir
hqne. Wonderful news, LEe and Ceit. We're
so happy Eha t. things are abouE back t.o
norma 1 for you both.

●

Parkwayilチ
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Flag Officer Commandiog the Westem Fleet (FOCWEF) of the Indian Navy sent the following
to the commanding officer of the INS Razvir:
I wlLL ARRTVE oN BoARD youR sHrp AT 1000 ToMoRRow ro rNspECT youR sHtp's coMpANy AND

message

THEREAFTER TALK TO THEM.

The word moved quickly down the chain of command:
) Connanding Oflicer to E-recutite Oficer: FOCWEF will inspect the ship's company at quaners
tomorow and talk to ihem afterward. This is his first visit to our ship. Please ensure ihe men are
smartly tumed out. Muster them at 0930.
) Executire Officer b Chief Boatswdin' s Mare: FOCWEF will inspect the ship's company at quarters tomonow. All hands will be smartly rumed out- Muster ar 0900.
) Chief Boatswain's Mate to Divisional Petq Offcers: FOCWEF will inspect tomorrow. All hands
to be neady dressed. Muster your divisions at 0830.
) Divisional Peu-'^ Oficers to Leading Hancls: FOCWEF is coming aboard tomorrow for inspcction. Muster your men at 0800.
) Leading Hands to lunior Sailors. You will have the oppo(unity to meet FOCWEF tomorrow,
and also be inspected by him- Muster on rhe main deck ar 0730.
) And the scuttlebutt on the ness tlecks: FOCWEF is inspecting tomorrow. and the entire chain of
command is scared silly. Better be squared away and up on deck by 0700 or there will be hell to
pay.
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Flying Time Erom firtaior
Cities fo Buffalo, New York

Atlonto
Boston
Chicogo
Dollos
Denver
Los Angeles
New York
Philodelphio
Pittsburgh
San Froncisco
Woshington, D.C.

I hr., 45 min.
t hr., 2O min.
t hr., 2O min.

5 hrs., 30
4 hrs., 2O
6 hrs., 30
t hr.
t hr.
t hr.
6 hrs., 3O
t hr.

min.
min.
min.

Waimanillo, Carl?

RALLY q10uND

min.

鵬

硼
鵬
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assistance in S-C.
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dash Ehrough that s:il::『
proud, men.
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ALL

Adam and Eve had the ideal rmrr.iage.
He didnit have to hear about all Ehe men
she could have rnarried and she didnrt
have to hear about his nrotherr s cooking.
DON and Angie KNAPTON tell us ttlat,
you
if you can possibly squeeze it in,
shoirld be sure to i=eih aurfa to t s ' fimous
Albriglrt-Knox Art Gallery, one of the
naEion's premier artisEic showca ses.
Modern art, its specialty. Picasso, Degas,

Rembrandt., Van Gogh, Rodin,

Open h?aru surgeEy

for

I{ARRY RUBIN

(Div.Hq. '76-'79) of Box 774, Hinesville
GA 31313. "GreaE recovez)' and nor, up to
speed', says lovely Dee. ieIl him ab6ut
15 nph for arhJ.Ie, Dee.

Da1i, PoIIack,

and Miro are represented Eheret.
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25th IoDoA. has raised its annitnl dues
from S10 to S15.00 ‐ and its Life

Membership frall 1100 to S150.00。

Any thOughts7
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BOB EI{DER lecently vlsited VAL and Jean
SCttMF ln their Hillsboro OB hone. Thev
had
to shor, off lheir RV. Jean naned IL
ttCosta
Tumtrcha[. Got lt?
In case vou canlt read Ehe prLntinc on

anyway。

to Oregon."
Bob savs that the bus l-s

H

rl:;'r4r1''

thaE thtigs

aie eolns s;
l:ii,r3:.n!?:Pv
xBeth Anne
,
_wa-s in surgery for Scoliosis
( curva Eure of the spine-cairsed bv verv

a beautv.
"VaI
-

_rapld growth in a yo''ng person) c-orreciion.
Her surgery lasEed 5 hours and she was
in hospital 17 days trou L/LO - Zl .
Dave wanls to thank everyone for carine.
Says. ..roosE of the cardi Beth goc tn Ehe
hospltal came from you arrvs in Ehe 24ch
AssoclaEion. . . She g6c flofoers from several
people and GUY aud Grace SEE sent her a
stuffed bear...and, of course, the
Association sent fIorrrs...Ana I wanE vou
tso know I wlll never live long enough io
ex-press my graEitsude to you and all-the
others who rrere so klnd to her...and
would be grnEeful if you would DuE a rrord
of appreclaclon fron irs both in- your next
Taro Leaf. It was reallv somethins to
see her face whenever shird get a &rd
from gmeone. Hopefully BetE will be
able _Eo go bqck
ti scho6t by rhe mlddle
of Februanr. tr
lletre hippy for both of you, Dave and
_
Beth Anne.

Hy ff;"Jt':..,",,1H.1f
go

Not. mrch

to
.a

onr-1s iE?

Former PresidenE Reagan tel1s about the
years aqo when a fan rushed uo and
time I'God.
said
iErs vou. I canrE belilve itrs

you." He'Ehen cillea to his r,rife, "Honey,
here. Look whors here.' IE's "
Ray Milland.r' The former presidenE says
he- signed an auEograph, ttBEsE wishes, '
Rav I"Ii l land . "
tyour
In
culEura
I sojourn arormd Buffalo,
rmke
a trip to the Erie CounEy Historial
Society, located in the only building
rernaining from the 1901 Pan-AmericanExposition, the Buffalo Musermr of Science,
Buffalo Botanical Gardens, Tifft Farm
Na ture Preserve, Our l,ady of Victory
I.la tiorn 1 Shrine and Basiiica, Theodbre
lome over

Roosevelt. Inaugura 1 NatsionaI HisEorlc
Slte/Wilcox lEnslon, and Ehe newlymodernized Buffa 1o Zoological C,ardens.

l>

are in receipt of an appeal for g
- We'rbuildlng
for
a wai me*oiiai'i."i"ai!a- c"
g+I,.Eh: Alnnen who dled durlng World tlar
rr. lnere seeDs to be no end to these
appeals - or theae monumenEs. Wetre
beLng stoned to dgath. Didja gets it? rr

.Herers an iEen ouE of Arrm' Times where
wetd llke Eo be of help If w'e can:
GALLO, Genara R., served during WW II with
Arary lhilfppine Scouts, taken lrlsoner
Apr. 9, 1942, also served in Korea with
24th Inf.Div., or anyone knqrine his
whereabouts. ContacL l-traj.RoberE-M. Ga 11o,
84 Hopklns Rd., Aberdeei Proving Grorsrd '
MD

(sEh Rcr 4/s0_1rl50)

-^^gAyE
I825^ArmsErong Valley
Rd.; Haliiax' pA
17032, has wriEEen. - Betwien movins
and cleanlng up new quarters for himself
and Beth Anne, and spendins t.ime wlEh
her whlle she was ln-hosplEal, hers abouE

dld most'of the tnc rlor hLmself."
r_
Dane:

´
ECKERT

Jeantg
werll read lt for iou:
t'If yousreaishirt.
lead a go6d life. t{ork hard. And
say your pray-qrs. I{hen you dle you wlll

Go

WelcoIIle ahrd,

"stoned to deaEh.

21005, pt:.one 3OL-272-7O29.
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Fort Stdart l{use@
arrN: AtzP_ctlt

rorr Sterert,

cA 3t 314

After readiog the recdt lssue of the raro Leaf, I fett rhar I shoutd reEpood
to the appaldt controveEsy concerDlng (eEeth Sh.drick be1n8 the flrst toerlcaE
(Ir & Korea. It .ppears that iLs-lufoi@tlon teods to perperuate 1tself, especlauy
iheo 1t ls in prlnt. Sorever, you carrt alray3 beUeve serythr.ng you leaal, te
hele at the 24th Iofantry Dlviglon (x) aDd Forr Stesarr nuserE sere rhe o.es rho
loitlally Eote co.cerntng the ld.ntlty of the flrst Are.icao KIA, since ee kuo{ rhat
Shadrlck actuaUy ves not dd could ror haye bea rhe fl.sr.
Tte facts do not support th. c1atu that Shsdrlck yas the first.
ror oft thln8,
TaaL rolc€ soith ea! colposed of !6be!s of rhe 2lst Iniaurry Begildr ed vele
dgsaed by the Nolth Xoreac e.rly oD the Dmln8 of 5 Jul, 1950. ShsdllcL flaB a
@ber of the 34th Inlautry RegtDelt ud vas klll€d abour 4:20 Pu on the efterEoon
of 5 July 1950. It seec iaconcelveable that the Dabers of Ta6k Force Solth could
have been eaAaged al.l that .ornln8 elthout tak1o8 atry fatalltlest
srd that the fllst
latallty occured slx hours after.Taal Eolce S!.lth ras eoa.a.al and vas oot ever oEe
of thelr Derbelst If tbts ,as the case, thetr elth€r the rorth EoreeDs rele locredibly
poor shotat o! the rcoberc of IaaL Eolce Slith rere dtr@ly
Iucky iE avotdioA the
Accold1ng to the officlal AtEy Elsto.y of lhls actlon, tbe f1!st caaualty raa
inculred betsed 0815 - 0845 oD 5 July 1950 vhen Task Force Soith eDAaged a colu@ of
ereEy taaka ehich.ras bearing doxr the road upor rh€1r postttou. They dalag.d t o
N( tanla rhlch putled off the !oed. T\ro Den eoelged frd on. tlnk stth thelr h&ds
up. A thlrd ,d then €r€!8ed elth a burp gun ,nd flred a borBt tuto aE Alerlcan
EchlneguE positloo, klUin8 the assist&t gunner. rhis @o sa6 Dot Shadrlcl.. se
eaated to knot eho he esa. Ilas he Devid Raosooe, .s llt. Passvate! sserted la an
earlter tusue of the Taro Le!f?
Nos, hos dld Shadlick becoDe tdentifted rlth this dublou8 dlstlnctlon of being
the first Alerican KIA tn Ko!a? After the Norch Eo!e4 brellthlough north ot Oaa!,
they advenced upon Pyonataek, clorlog d the 34th ltrfdtry ReAlent etrlch eaa locatlng
there. G€nelal Bitt@! 8a!th, rho had left the OsaD are. .s the bleakthrough se
tat1E8 place, arrived ln ProDttael to aleit the 34th BeSl.Eent to the enay's appro6ch.
Ee ordeled a bazooka patrol sedt toeard osao to lotercept the eo@y tdk3 ltr au
att@pt to sloe thelr sdvance. ThlB patrol found the taks, but a13o found that thel!
bazooLr aMrition
vaa f5ulty ed eould not explode. DurinS th13 eaaagco€ot KeEeth
ShadrlcL oas kiUed. Htat lertallzed
h1s death ras the fact that thls patrol llad
beea accorpanled by a sDau cortlagent of va. corresp@dots' rhlch lDcluil.d LIPE
photographer carl uydans ad !r..aue!lte Eiaalas. She Eote of th13 actlon later ard
€rroneously identlfled Shadlicl !3 the first Aoerl.cad KI.A. IhtG hfo@tlon eas soon
publlshed In LIFE EtazlE€ ud ylilely cllculat€d 10 the Ir-5. fhts palt1cu1at lncident
1s also ueU docuDented h Clay Blalrrs book, The ro4otteo !|sr, aDd he polnts out
that shadrlck ras erroneo$ly identlfed as the flBt AErica! (I .
ElagiDs can aot be faulted for perpetratlnS thts nisconceptlon, stuce 8he ras
only 6vere of a s@11 facet of that day's conbat. Sbe had no b@Iedge yet of drat
had occurred eith IssL Eorce srlth earlier- The 34th Re8lo.nt sas dtlclPatlng the
the en€qy, aod the bazoola patrol aent out to Eal€ cootact ,1th the eu{ey tenll eas
apparently the flrst colbat the 34th ergaged 1.l that day, Eence, lt vas easy to see
uhy E1aa1r6 Diaht deduce that Shadrlck sas the flrst c6sua1ty. n@der, once this
iDfolEtlon {as pubU6h€d dd clrculated, it Eas 8lv4 credence, because of the
Eedtr the irfoE tloa appealed ln. & a adple of h@ unquestlonlnS thl6 lnfot@tlon
sa8 accepted, ooe E€re1y Deeds to lool st the 24rh Iufantry DlvlsioD's ptctorlal
history publi.ation of their serrlce 1r Kolea. Xr. Io<re, suboltted a coPy of the
pase froE that publlcatlon tltich speaks of Shaalrlck being the divtslotrrs flrst
casualiy. Not only 1s rhe lnforEatlon h error, but it ls dated s hav1n8 occurred
od 4 July 1950, Dt{ch 1s lncorrect slnce TasL Fo!c. Srith r.as not den enAaa€d unt11
5 Jul, 1950.
Sooeoie ft@ the DlvisioE, or at leaEt, eurvlvors of Taak Eorce Slith should
have cautht the eftora 1n thir publtcrtl@ before lt ea clrculated. And, once it
gaa lD prlnt, lt res accepted as fact. ActuaUy, 1t ss a DlvtEion veteratr eho first
blou8ht thLs errot to E, attentlon, ard as Curator of the Dlvl8Lotr use@, thl8
proaptcd oy lnvestlgatlon, Ehlch lcad to &y tuqulry belEA publlahed 1E sn lssue of
But
the raro Lesf. r. Pasaeater khdly responded, drlch at 14st 8.ve E a ila..
raa Dgvld Xaus(re the flrst XIA? Csr suyotre elae aubatanttte thte ilforoltlon?
Fo! the saLe of our hlstory, e. need ro b€ certah thsr rhe lnfotEtlon re pass
dorn to gcneratioos yet uDbom, ls correct. It la trot falr to the 6acr1fc. of the
re1 tlr8t EA of the Koreatr Tar to allo, a Elstake to stard ss fact. Th13 In tro ,ay
detracta froD the saclltlce ehlch Kenneth ShadrtcL E!de, or any of the othera Eho Eave
thelr l1ve3 h ro!e!. & a profesalooal hlstollao, tt ls ry r.spotrsibtllty to questlon,
research, and docrEeDt. It is !y respousibtuty to you, ebo llv€d aEd ,rote the
hlstory ee lnterpret at thls Ns€ua, ald to those eho sel to lears and uDderatald

I do hope that rhls clarifys th€ uatter of the (€Eeth Sh.drlck 1uc1dent, and
that so!€one @y yet deflnltely ld.ntify rio that flrst casualty Eas. fhsnka for
your the .trd coosiilelattoo ln thlr !.tter.
tle h.re at the 24th Infdtry Divla1o! (X)
&d Fort Ster.art uuseuD teIE our rc8poGib11r.tr.c. rerloualy
huld erjoy hearlEg
'ndvalue to ua la coUect1.8
frd any Dll,1siotr vete!.ns about edythtry they thlok @y be of
plesealna, aad iDterpietlag y@r h1€tory.
＼

賤
ROCER S
…
Curator
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Belmonte brothers honored
By GEORGE B. CRITFIN
of,

trf ol:Itta 3tltt

Gov. Duk8ki! hs! bonor€d

tir

Worcatcr brotherr for thelr
mllitary service in World Wer
II, Kore: .rd Vietnam.

Albert J. Belrnoota, t5, ol 20{
Shressbury St., rrcelved r certl-

ficrte of appreiation frum

Du-

kakis alter s€nding tbe Sovemor

a letter outlining tbe

militerY

service of the Belmonte brother3.

T'tre certificsle is signed bY
the governor and S€cretary of

trIar rnd rrved ln the 2{tn Infanty Dlvlslon at Heartbr€ak
rud8e. He i! r dbebled veteran.

Hir bmlherr art:
O Nlcholer Belmonte, 50, ol 2
Buckley Road, a U.S. Marlne
Corpc veteraD o, World War II,
who rcrved with the oth DivElon

at Tringtrq Chins.
O Manuel Bclmonte, 56, of
New

Yck City, a Navy vetcran

of tbe Korear War era, rho
serred on a ddtroyer io the
Medlterrenean.
O John Belmonte, 62, of 9

State Michael J. Connolly Jr.
It ls rritten to the Belmont4

Ed3.mont Road, Shrersbury, a
Navy veterrD of World war II,
who rcrved on amphlblou3 as-

tbe v8lor and sacritlcc shorn by
the sir Belmont€ son8, Tbo have
answertd to the caU ol milit ry

sault rhips ln the Medlterranean.

family "wit[ appreciation for

O Br0c€ Belmonte,61, ot 22
Plantation St, an Army veteran

and Vietnam."

of World War U, who sered
wlt[ ti. ?th Army artillery in

x ulr YITtrlx
Alb€rt B€lmonte, thc yountest of the Belmonte brotlers, ls
an Army ve0eran of the Korcao

graduate who rras

servict in World War II, Korer

roil

Franca, Bclgium and Germany.
a Alexander J. B€lmoDte, 65,
of Escondido, Calll., a career

Army offic,er end West Point

a

hai+alioh

commender iD Korcr aDd erecutlve orflcrr of tte U.S. Secoad
Fleld Force in Vietnem.
John Halachis, Massechulettr
commilsioner of Veteran3' Servicrs, in a letter !o Albert Bel-

monte,.reid he ,e! TrltinS at
the ltq[6t ot the govemor to
thank tbe B€lmonte femily ,or
its cfitributioos to the rrmed
servicq.

arivtct arrxxlo I ulra
"The military servle of thc

sir

Belmotrte son!, spanDhg

three ram is indeed r credtt to
the commonrealtb aod to your

family," Halachis said.
"While ther€ are some wbo
fail to e[wer the call to milltary servic€ when our natlon
needs them, it can never b. sald
that the Belmonte famlly hiled
to hear the call to duty. The
Commonwealth is tndeed jultly
proud oI thh lact."
He said the Sovernor's certiflcate of sppreciation "in a small

AllfftJ. Bdtwte
way erpnesscs his slrcGra grstitude ,or the Belmonte femily'r
servicc 8nd sacrific! l! timc of

war."
Tte Belmonte brotheB art the
sons of the late Menuel 8nd Angeline B€lmonte, ,ho lmmigrated to the United Strtrs trom ltely, s€tUin8 in Worc6ter.

Unfo

ble

It has becorne a postwar Japa.nese
tradition. Every decade o! so, a grizzled
imperial soldier emerges from a remote
Asian jungle, srnart.Iy saluEes the press
cameras, and i.nquires, politely, whether
o1d Nippon tla s changed rmrch.
In some cases, Ehe holdout fighter
insists he had no idea World War II was
over.
That is not. quite the case with the
pa.ir of septuagenarians who arrived home
recently after 46 years 1n the hlnterlands
of Malaysia, fightsing first. against.
Japa.n's World War II enemy, the British,

(tlq. e uq. 34th 146-'48)
of Box 205, Oblong IL is not for mincing
words. He-puts iE on the U-ne with:
the dopers and
"If Ehev woirld puu all
sellers- in the ald stype Jap i.nternment
camps, would we have t-o pay uhern 48 year s
later?"
KEN MCNABB

-

The President's
Corner

and then against tshe independent

L鷺:霧 呈
驚器 lLs.le
discipline and, some might
Japa.nese

loyallies.

耳,d:臨 lLr,

At. the time of Buffalo 90, $reill be
sending-Ehe message. And that message is
TARO 9I: Everyone will be geared up,
$rantlng to know about Ehe FIITIETH. We
will have touched alI the bases by ettat
ti-me, and can take outselves step-b,y-step
through the whole enterprise.
Incidentally, I just called it TARO 91.
The Ehought pa.ssed Ehrough my mind Ehat
the one thing we have in common - the 24th
and the 25th - outside of beine birtshed
on the same dav. is Ehe TARo LEAI ! Thatrs
the symbol on tfle old }Iawa iian Divi-sionr s
insigirla, and itrs on both of our
insigni-a. So we'll both be going back to

Both Shigeyuki Hashimot,o, 71, and
Kiyoaki Tanaka, 77, were aware EhaE the
Pacific conflicr was over and ttrat Japa.n
had lost. They just. stubbornly refused
Eo accept it, casting Eheir lot wlth
conrnunis E parEisians struggling against
the BriEish who reoccupied the colony then knor.rn as }ta Laya - afEer Japanese
forces withdrew in 1945.
Upon teaching Tokyo' they were greeted

warmlv.

Still, it was noE the extraordinary
national'celeblation that erupted Ln L972
when Lt,.Hiroo Onoda emerged from Lubang laying down his vintage rifle only afEer
his fonner cournander traveled Eo Ehe
region and ga.ve hirn expliclt orders to
sutrendet. In 1945, the same officer had
told him to lernain in the jtmgle and spy
on the 21st.
"This is a different Ja1u.n, even ftom
the 1970srrr. said a Foreign t'linis Ely
official. "Many Japa.nese have no memory
of the war. To us, Ehese o1d soldlers of
the emperor seem a lltst,le foolish, not
Erue heroes. They are a reminder of pa.s t
aggression against. countrj-es, now our
good friends. "
Tanaka's wife, llaruse, 72, awaiEs hLm
in Kobe. "She is looking fo:*rard Eo
being reunited with himrr said his
daughEer, Seiko, 5I, who was 5 when she
last. set. eyes on her father.
According to the Japan Health and
Welfare MinisEry, there may be as rany as
48 other former Japa.nese soldiers st.ill
hiding out in Ehe vastness of Asia
conouered
bv Jaoan durLns Ehe war.
trsome ar'e prluauty deid,
" said a
minisLry official. "But perhaps a far
more of these
o1d men will find their
tt

way back.

the origina

s

THOMAS
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UPTOI'I

Your Association is a $ contributor
to the New York Korean Veterans Memorlal

Conrnissi-on. You can reach them at,
280 Broadway, NY, NY 10007.
1aD
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the Ist Bn.,

Sincerely,

1-

involved in operation JusE
Cause? Division wasnrt buE Hunter sent
'!{a

1.

75Eh Ranger Regt.
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Didia know thaE Buffalo is Ner'r York
staterE 2nd largest city? - the 50th
largesE city in the U.S.?
- & 24th Recon. r4IBILL SHq.tEN (21sE
144)
of I91l Frdncls, waukestra I.II, urakes
sense - as always - ln a let,t,er to
Senator Wllllan ProxmLre whereln he
polltely suggests that, lf the US is going
t_o pqy foJ the int,errrees, the Congress should subml t, a resolutlon Eo the Japanese
goverrment, swgestlng thaE they pay a
similar amount, for the Auerican orlsoners
they held in WW II. Bitl you arl so loglc€l- that. ltts disgusrlng. -Belng the
patsies Ehat l€ are, it n111 never come Eo
pass. One thlng norerBlll, we can and do
expect an ava lanche of mall just for
agreelng wlth you.

Eおin E.mRSH,笠
2習 開
::増

譜

‰

:電

虫

IA m

e̲Wmout

:∫:Let::増 電::ギ 冨:躍
Sc蓬
量
1:曇
la Chlldren
.f■:[:よ
of Yester&y
lyS[艦
ttrat 〔
:言 i:3[:
us he
l:ζ

was one of
=・3 killed on i rescue &isslon Eo
pick up soae
wounded. Ed has been a loyal
AssocLat.Lon member for the last 5 vears'
and we'd surely lLke to help him find
someone who m.y remember his broEher.
Each of you cah appleci.a.te whatrs involved
here,- If we ring a bell, please gLve us

a call.

Right smack in the middle of Christmas
this corplaint: "Just received the
Taro Leaf; it,rs all- abouE you WW II suvs:
nut.tln abouE Korea.', So, ;rith that.-wi: '
g9E up fron our turkey dirmer and w6nc to
Ehe issue-in ques.t.ion. A quick score
-reveals 78 WW II t'Auys"
ment.ioned:
1.28 Korea "gg-ys" m6ntioned; 20 ,'grlysl of
"after Korea" vintage menEioned. - ihe
trall's in your courE, l,lr. Complainer.
---- lt; we break our ------ Lack to give
came

everybody and every era

a break.

- (K 19
'50-151), of
14ll Madison, Tracy CA is active in his
VF1^l post.. They've senE a brmch of
ribbons to the tlhit.e House urging act.ion
on the PChI/UIA issue. Arny his isked
us Eo suggest the thought, that the idea
rnLght caEch on in your venue.
ARNY VANDER MEER

‑

(24th Recn '43-'45)
1537 Falmoutsh, CharlesEon SC 29407,
helping out in our mernbershJ-p drive
with
some beautlful result.s. Says, ttMaybe I
missed ruy calling; Srraggert, Tarrny and
Jirn mlght. be able Eo use me."

of

WALLY KUHNER

After thei! cars collLded on a curving
- drivers got out.
cormtry road, the two
and exchanged da ta in a gent.leuani-y
fashLon.

'You look pretty shaken uprtt one driver
renarked. "gbw a b'out a drinii'uo sueady
your nerves?"
The other driver grat.efully took a big
swig from the offered f lask. "'Aren'E
you going to tnve any?" he asked.
"NoE now." Ehe firsE drLver reolied.
"Not. Eill afEer Ehe pollce gec heie."
_
From ROY ATKINS (H 2L )52-t54) of
Box 1588, Orleans l{A comes this inquiry:
"If Ehe AssociaEion can meeE, in Buf'fa16,
why not. consider meeting on Cape Cod in
Sept.ember? I can assure you thaE iE is a
great Eime of the year, and Ehere are noE
tha t, rnany of the Sr-rmner vacationers sEill
around. And, there is the Sheraton and
Ehe Holiday Inn, eEc. Eo choose from,
Expect that many reservations would have
Eo be Elade a E least. a year or more in
advance. Whv not at
I;:ast consider iE?rl
Any rebutta 1? Roy I s homeEom, Orleans, is
plunk in.rhe middle of old Cape Cod.
The Lnventlon of- the safecy pin ls 146
years old. There rve been a lot of changes
slnce then.
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We're gomm try with this one
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Said to wself I WOuld
冤 艦 騨 話 :・
wri視
;'I said l would visit a sick friend of

ittiittltt li:ef轟
電::亀 離:鶴
:11
認
°
C Ittlilttil
乱
:l鶴 Ltte虚 蹴ご
his wife l was going to visit him in the

ltt蹴
工
hospital,
but 1w!
二品
』:;I
轟è■ ∫
∫Lii:d
Lil:d last
las
ぢ:。Stte電
tt詰 :長
week to
week
to let
let me
me know
knon he
he was
the
wasin
ln the
hospltal and I sald I would visit t@orrqr.
BUE tsomorrow became today and I was busy,
and tg&y became yester&y and I forgoE.
I won't forcet. his fi:nera I t.duorrorr.
- "A eouplE of years ago, you published
'SOLDIER. I was that which others did
not wanE Lo be, eEc.' I keep a copy in
ttry study and when frlends asl, erhat I did
in the service, I proudlv shorc them and
ask them to reid aioud. rsoLDIERt.
"That is what I dld'and I st,ilI live ln
ruy heart and fondest menories, the life
o? a Soldier!
"I nas wlth the 15th - 17Eh and 19th
Inf. Regts. One of ry younger brothers
(deceased) was with Ehe 18th Inf.Regt,.
and uy other youngest brother (deceased)
served wlth the 15th Inf.Regt. So you can
see Ehe McHa le famLly are on Ehe 15Eh-15th17th-l8rh and 19th Inf. Regt. Morning
RepolEs. I -kno$/ it is trivia, but I
EhowhE you'd Ilke to know.
'lihen'Shirley pa.ssed away in Aug. 176,
after 29 wonderful years, regardless of her
handlcap, I went lnto a state of shock and
helplessness. I was lost in a fog of
Jis Bean and othe! rmfriendlies. It took
a fo^r years, but I firrally reallzed I
needed smeone.
r'I set uy mind to the fact tshaE
'Somewhere - sgmeplace - somehow - sometime - someone'would coae along and things
would happen if lt. was meant. to be. It
did: I trad been going to Ey docEor ln
Jupiter FL since Jan. of '85 for tlea tment.
of congestlve heart failure and related
Eroubles when their offlce hlred in a very
attractive divorcee, lhncy ! We would talk
and aclrcnowledge each other's presence, buE
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Let's each one of us ='Take tけ o'= ‐ Point
toward Palm Beach ‐ and direct a sllent
nd Nancy and their
:圭
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THIS FORM WILL CET YOU YOUR
MEMLS, AWARDS AND DECORAT10NS FREE:

Takes about 6 months。
Anything from the Cood Conduct Medal
on up wlll have your name engraved on it。

Date
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3.
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2. The following inforlrlation is furnished
to check my personnel records as requested
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last name FllsE l,hme Uialdle Naoe
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IECIK

ARTHuR F. Kl

%:i7な l?::

informant: JOSEPH P, HoFRICHTER

資

2灘

薦宅

111;:LJに

DR.SMIcEL

:L:畿

:L紺

η %吟 /Ψ

l

lnformant: Roderick owen3

RAntOND W. VEBB

継:d調 器Lる ヨ
L:99°
Info■ mant:

RoBERT M. cHuRCH

WALTEE R. ROESSLER

29th =nf. and a pOw
died Au8uSt 12, 1988

Wtl S "800d friend̀' Of
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'48

Lt.Cen. ARTHUR り. OBERBECK
:i島 's:醒

・

.腎

招 69'42‐

Col. 」AMES Wo STRAIN
21st lnf. '46‑'48

Died Feb. 8, 1988

MaJ.LOuIS N. ROBERTS

:lF窯 :13,1986

:ii3tRC:ム 31:● :989

n18:l::?51

Col.

lnfo… nt: EzRA P. DURK2

B.C. CHARLES C. BLANCHARD
'P詳 :A,7191:S―

Pe3zし 11'.::]?45
lnfOr口 曰。し: Son, Clenn Hュ tchell

ZllLLMAN W. WlLLIS

in 1989
1 19th 41‑43
lnfor口 ant: 」ACK FINAN

Si:こ

S

LEollARD R. MITcHELL

"1::S
Ergo the necr。 10gy for

BLASCHE

2盤 ;菱 ,Ⅷ ;『

'44

Velma t SALSBURY

:た 1鷺 ::孟 :}2:2145

,lfe oF VM. B. SALSBURY
Sept.4, 198'

腱3遭
B■ 1l

!だ 蹴

,2全

D.

GREEI{

Col. JOIIN S,t50-'52
cRqlIrcN
6th Tk.an.
Dted July 31, t987

3;8:8i'Sp・ .19'

was lレ

JAXES

I9th Inf.'56

Dted Ap.. 28,1988

I,IALTER EANDAII
52nd FA Bn

ジ5Tank&Service

Dted Apr, 14, 1989

蠍 淵僻 …

DALE IERXIII-ICER

r5I

2lst '50Dted Oct.10, 1989

Eeaullful eulo8y by DIC(

sorry ,e c€n't use lE.
AISERT R. EOURNIER
Dlv.Hq. r4l-.44

Di€d Nov. 13,
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1989
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trlbute re Hish re could
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ROBERT

P.

Died June

tooi

have us€d.
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Bn. 34rh '50-'51

S. I'iALIr{A
ilov. 22, 1989
gq.Btry,
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I3th PA r3I
8q.aray. I3Eh PA Bn. i4t-,43
Inf ot@at: ANDREv sllrpsoN
ANTHOI.IY
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(sd.Note: IE all started with a telephone call. Michele Zambonl was on our lLne,
sadly, Ehe passi-ng of her belbved grandfather, "ourt' FRANCIS J. NoIAN,
repdrtslng,
(c'19th);' Qulckly, shb regalned her composurE wlch a slirpte
requests -- which was not
to be denied. Would we prlntr lf she wrote, a few 9f her thoughts? The answer,
dear Michele, ls "Assuredly Yes, the pa.ge is yours.")
A

I.ETTER TO UY GRANDI'ATHER

Ic ts febrrraly and the Berkshire snqs has sLnce covered your Lonely grave. Only
four months ago I -can remember lyitg by your bedstde after your soul trad jusE esc€Ped
your tslred body. If only you could have held on a lit.t.Ie longer I would have EoId you
bne lasc tLme Eha t. I loved you.
If thele was ever a moment, ln nry life when I needed you Ehe mostr it certainly
would be non. To embrace your t'barrel'r chesE agaln would give me Ehe strength Eo go
on. To feel ycr.rr rough warn trands ln mind would give me Ehe reassurance that you wlll
always be theie. To hear your deep volce t,elling me you loved me would sooEhe all of
Ilfe's problems. BuE as reallEy sets ln' I am faced wlEh the fact. Ehat I wlll never
see, hear, or touch you again.
Only those preclous memories I have tso keep you alive.
Noe, as Ehe grlef and sorroo slowly pass' I lie awake nighEs thlnking of speclal
BomenEs we had.

I\renty- two yeals I spent with
Grandpa., you were Ehe one who
taughE me Eo s1ng.

you. Ghlldhood days holdlng your hand.
built me a sr.ring, shorced me tshe mormtalns

and

In your eyes, I knew I could see; tshe kindests of eyes Ehere ever could be.
Storles of Ehe war, Irll never forgets, and the love we gave your we'll never

regret.

I nLss you grandfather mine; J.f only we could go back in time.
You t€re a strong and able nan capable of conquerlng any obstacle Ehat came your
way and your bravery during World War II capcured rhe admiration of your eomrades.
Your love for carpencry was like EtraE of a surgeon pa.lnstakingly uslng each tool
wlth perfectlon. Everjr rooit you reconsErucEed ln our home symbolizes a part of you.
Ncir as I lie awake nights thinklng of the Past' I begin to Lrnderstand you
Grandpa, for you were noL itways a happy nun. Your headstone displays a broken column
A liti: filted wich tunnoil and despa.Ir. A child of
svmboil2tne air r:nfulfilled lifi:.
someone Eo love. I truly beli-eve Ehe only real and
seeklng
desperat.ely
dreims
b'roken
solid love you eve! found was ln the heartss of your grandchlldren.
The feellngs we have for you and Ehe Elmeless oornents r{re sPenE togeEher rill
remain In orlr memolles forever.
As I end this leEtelr Grandpa., I want you to knc[, hors rmrch you are loved and
Oh, hor

mlssed.
Godts grealest

glft of aLI

was

to

have you

for a Grandpa. to call

Love forever and alnays t
MicheIe.
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my

very

own.

